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' IV,,.MmNet Gain of Two Seats
RALLY IN LANCASHIRE MAINTAI NED

By Unionists Monday
II BEGINSmd
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STREET H.o ■>.; |5r<•MA' 4 Li «Out of 130 Pollings to. Date 
Unionists Have Gained Eleven 

. and Liberals Six Seats—“Joe” 
Martin Re-elected for St. Pan
eras (Eut) — Liberals Make 
Good Showing in Yorkshire.

■ 'cay tiT7,
Position of the Parties >

- . V to

■
If, ,

; ■ ? :
^ _

Resolutions Passed Calling on 
the Ontario Railway Board 
and Provincial Government 
tjo End the Situation Created || 
by. the Pay-As-You-Enter 
System,

Ik:
il^he. Government Denies That 

Speaker Marcil Acted in His 
i ! Official Capacity in.Euchar-

Vm—Government Coalition— 
Liberal» ...
Labor ... .
Nationalist»

tfr■i.. 87,
.. 141« 7-.-, :r-

■M 117
.. lie

Total ..
L'nlonlsta .

MONDAY'S l!,NIO*IST • GAINS.

lallnston (North).
St. Panera» (West). 
Birkenhead.
Liverpool (Bschanse).

4> : r. istfevRrocession4^The Mat- 

L:WZis-Not to Be Allowed to

DrB,

m.!**: ï AWWLIVERPOOL IS NOW ALL 
UNIONISTS EXCEPT “T.P.”

v \: ■< mr I« «

W'
>a: wM■

-1LONDON,• Dec. 5,-^The results of to
lar'* elections merely confirm title 
opinion formed from the resists of 
Seturday's contests that the Union- • 
lets now have no poselble hope, ofre- 
pjatitog the Liberal Government In 

power. The only question now Is, 
whether the Liberals will return with 
a larger or smaller majority.

To gain a bare majority tn the new 
parliament, the Unionists must make 
I net gain of 62 seats. Thus fat-,' with 
ltd pollings, they have gained eleven, 
sad the Liberals elx seats, a net gain

<t Ml:OTTAmTA, Dpc. 5.—(Special )-^ Two 

incidents of outstanding interact oc
curred In th^ house & oomatidûs to-daÿ. 
The first was the governments answer 
.to questions propounded by Dr.,8prolile 
and Col., Sam Hughes, the former on 
the -“homages" offered by Mr. Jus
tice Glrouard, as administrator of Can
ada, to -Cardinal Vannutelll, awl the 
latter on the appearance of a guard of 
honor of His Majesty's .troops, subse
quently the parade of the 6Stti Regt. of 

Montreal, apd the presence of Speaker 
Marcil during the recent EuchartsUo 
congress. While the answers of-the 
government were categorical, The 
World ■ Is reliably 1- nformed .that the. 
mattr Is not to be allowed to rest, ■ and 
further action Is to be determined upon.

Wttti regard to the word ■'homages,” 
Sir Wilfrid explained that this, In the 
plural, was translated VTeepecf' in 
English.

MONDAY’S " LIBERAL GAINS. 1h\l i< fc- WHAT THg CITY COUNCIL-DIP»

Decided to ask the' Ontario Rail
way Bsefd" nrrkTôp pay-as-you- 
entar system on street railway un
til properly equipped cars, are pro- 

. vtded,- to- order -abolition of trailers 
; -aaa^tj»-provide compartments for

Instructed the board of control 
to, consider appealing tb the On
tario Government against the rail
way- board’s course.

-Passed bylaw
llamen-t.-etreet - viaducts with three 
dissenting voter.

Received report from city treas
urer showing that If six money by
laws carry the city’s margin of 
borrowjng power will still be 
nearly $3,000,000.

Adopted mayor's suggestion for 
‘ unanimous approval - or the harbor 
commission referendum.

Agreed to send civic deputation 
•to Ottawa In cause of deepening 
Welland Canal, and voted $2000 for 
the movement ,

• 'Received assessment-commission
er’s report fixing present value of 
city> water rent property at »L- 
631, 938.

Unanimously approved special 
commissioner for children's court

Referred back to board of control 
proposal to call for tenders for a . 

■sub way; along Queen-street from 
Sunnyilde to the city hall.

Enlarged Judge Winchester’s 
powers In work enquiry.

V/Cheltenham.
Wakefield. ESI . *
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'..'fir* .PRESS COMMENTS VARY 
ON THE DAY’S RESULTS
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5 |=i 3RUBBER FOOTWEA*’ 
SIMPSON’S, 

rlnter? Christmas 
ad of you. Some 
tormy. Rubber too 
e have every pc 
ifl the very best brant 

■e very reasonable.

Men’s Rubbers, ,tnsd 
■ best materials, fleMhl 
corrugation on soles so 
are extra thiçk at d 
le wear cornea; all poei 
sale Tuesday, 

irders filled.)

ias Silverware
5.96, $7.95, $16, $1$, $2t 
ing Dishes. $3.98, $64^ 

Dishes, $2.60. Bisoaft 
lessen Seta, $2.60. Soi» 
110.00, $12.50. Nut Bowls, 
12.00. Fern Pots, $18* 
essert Sets, $1.98, 
itter Dishes, $1.98, 
ake Baskets, $2.50, 
lacks. $1.25, $1.50, 
tst Casters. $1.50, $1.98 
■ake Plates, $1.76, $2.
, 3.98. Chocolate Pc 
in’s Cups, 39c, 59c, 7 
Napkin Rings, 25c, 8 
n Bon Dishes, 76c, $1.

Linens and Stan

• i *

% for Bloor and Par-
f

&W* -L"

London Mail and Chronicle View 
Balloting in Different Light 

Battle ,a Drawn One.

of but five. The gain for the Union
ists on Saturday was seven, while the 
Liberals gained four. To-day the 
Unionists gained four and the Liberals 
two seats. A continuation at this rate 
df progress would OU the Unionist 
prediction that the* Asxjulth. cabinet
would come back with a greatly weak- LONDON, Dec. 5.—(C.A.P. Cable.)—

X "n“ »«
and Labor alliee. The London Dally Mail, "An-

Fewer Three-Cornered Contesta olher siiatterlng blow was dealt by

z r’ufiU'Tsirtt.as.elect Ion* a large number of eaare thru P6*"- Testerday toe Tory gerty’e last ^“^«nee relating to the Nether-
tbree-oew-rered contests. Such con- fadnt hopes of success -were fie|a.lly ex- *d°

g^ns to tahn V '1*''^ a more Impartial judgment on, gave a« the.reaeon that

Kwcee of the Unkm^ti. On the whole the day's results w-owld be «hat toey fui
Ü ^m Js^Ml^mLt^ItTVhe0^- iCOrWtltuie som-*thlng very ltkea drawn project, and the person lmpllumM m 
^ro?^h2 part^Tprl^caMy vn- *?*»*• a tii«ht ^vantage to the Sid îo"Ho^^
changed. The quei-tlcn w-m then u-i*e ConservaUvee. The Chronicle’s view, ^ f.lt*PatI’lck-
whether the King will feel juitlfl-d in however, is eo far justified that the pondence before prying for a commrtl

t|n-u tire hours of tords. i Reeebe-ry « pronouncement, dees not Incely be called upon to explain.
The Unionist rally In Lancashire has make muefi impression on the major- Ju5t ce Cirousrd’s Behavior, 

bffti maintained, and the Liberal hope u- 0# 1*2 when /» chir/i nr ™"8t matter dealt with was theoû winning two eeots at Piston has J? raised by Dr. Sproule til con-
been disappointed, but what the Lib- ; with Scotland and Wales^f/to^ooK wUh,the appointment of Jus-
era is tost In Lancashire was compen- Privatelr H la nrohatit Vvf îi°e. Gjfouard as administrator during
r^ted far by their -better showing "in

In Liverpool the fctraig ca.maplgn by '
the Unton-lst orator. V. B. Smttlf. Æ îmF two" <X tSe T^d^Ts'^ti;
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A BAD BREAK ^ :.6: ■ «t/1 - I'
t'itU*mm

SMURULEO HOTEL SUES CHIEF JUSTICE DENIES 
DFFIN GHRBHK BARRELS ESIfllS ALLEGATION

TO ORGANIZE CAMPAIGN 
FOR fliOflfl ST. VIADUCT

;
. ’Denunciation - of the results ' of the 
pay-ae-yoù-énter system bn the street- 
railway .. àpd the alleged hostility of 
the Ontario Railway Board to thecltÿ'e' 
interests ' were the sentiments which 
echoed and reechoed thru the council 
chamber’', of ’the city hall yesterday. 
The tidal- wave of indignation was.

____________ . perhaps, not lessened by the fact that
.OTTAWA,-J»ettI^(SBeclkMir-'n»|». 1 j organised movement, the ?date of the muatctpst elections is

rlly-s# the letters patent, 4ated June -iWncrtva^wminl^.ÀA srrin.imn. *“• correspqn«ie»pe between W. T» R. Erauktand is president, T^ere was » teer.of the P-A-Y-B car until It Is on*
li lfi5. authoflafrtkvthe-aubointwtSt r>0tect1'*s MeKInayy/Ahd ,Armstrong, pregtwj, trade, commissioner in ^Hol- large' reprvsentetieri from the River- 6n fact as well as Id name; that trail-
« tS ctilef^sttoeTor in MTabseno^ ând Motel JDMaeUiyt-6mlth. a*o barrels land, apd the government. 6r tiw de- -Men's Assootatton and ■ere b* aAolished and more motor oar*

.. ___ . the senior judge of the supreme C06r-’ and several boxes of Aishes afcd. ntit- P*rtment of trade and oommerge ; the dale Business ^ Me° S Association and »Ubstttuted, and special compartments
poeitton. »f .re- ae^admiptstrator Justice GtiWrd as ■ T ,TT- . J?1 *7,rP , other called foe a full enquiiy Into the other organizations In varfousparte of be provided for smokers. The other

Of the écitet-ltuencfes judge, was sworn as Admlni* ' reewvefed, ,„The value 19 <ral matter by a Select committee; . the fcity and a eommlttOe-waâ apèotot- resoIntiOh asked the board of control
r one oaee. ’Kenning- trator onSept 6 sir wiund Md u thousand* of dollars. Mr. Monk pointed out tbatthls com- . . .*2 “ to consider' an organized protest to
51 majority fceJoyv 500. -when the present q wltion aptwe ve.'l -i Tbe eearches were* executed fh the pany propSsed to lend half .a milUon od to MfM* alt halls thfwnlt the city the. Ontario Government against the
rate «naiwl^h In the votra and pro^ m, nT^r.v Aaatern part Of .thé dtty upon the pre- dollar* per annum on, western in quarters sfWctonOy dlverstoed to oourse of the railway board.

21 last. Justice Glrouard? attention mises of those who, use the gaffe w lands at 5 per -c«nt. which . reach all the electors, in which to hold Ménager Fleming said last night that 
was called to It, with the view „h taken away from the hotel. In Nearly Is considerably less.than the prevail-, ui. meeting* which will be ad. the company was not at all worried by
tilnlng mttn^hhri toe Inforrnation^ask- «vèry case dishes or silverware were Ing rate. When ready to commence I m«rtfn|^ w hlch WJ11 be «4- CCutTcll^- actlon. a8 the railway felt
<td fo? m has failed to^h- it The found. Some of this slhcr^ are ti cx. operations, the company was advised - dressed by prominent speakers. In ad- eiK-Ur£ ln its rlghU. If asked by tb#
facts appear to ffe'âi follows " On Sent ceedlngly vatuaMe, being solid In dome by eome one in Canada Jhat western , ditlon. a circular Was -approved, which railway board to appear In regard to
iTthe^Slewing marconlgram wss ptfi>- «*«*«• while "he rest Is a very heavy *"d« wore bring held at OÇtUtous xml- w|„ get a d;strltoutlon amonget 10<000 tlu, city's, fresh application, It would.

II by Justice” Glrouard? Tadousae" ters in the elty lia» last night, .Tht* ^vlce had the.^tet necessity of the undertaking. loaded , with motors, and more could .
Août. 1910.—A eon excellence l« legal were two^barrels full and a ntimbes^ot, ^"ts?ntentiOTi?PU^WM^tha^Jirty The circular reads in part as follows: not be put on.
pape!, sur le bateau, L’admlnsltratovr boxes, atA of pM-llament to watch any eiforts "|R'e have the honor reepectfutty to Strong Resolutions.CSÏÏSTÆSSa&.’WE s£s.zsl~“•“,“d''!!■,!*„»«■ “• JSUms fegteœwgs jas^ssss vs-sac. August. l910 AToj,ts excellency Jlic he. parted, no prosecutions are con- traMplred- he w^u1d have felt dlftid^t *"<» Danforth-avenue,' making another that thé^ use of trailers, esps-
papal legate on board steamer: The ad- !■ templated. __ ’ , about complying with Mr. Monk's te- mrin artery from east to weet thru the Çlally under th*. "'TA*1???'
mTnUirator. of the government of <3an- ^ S€em8 tbst th hotel lots * quest. Bntfulry had already been mâ<3e ce^>? the c,tî'* Toronto' Is rapidly tuted a danger $o the
a da presents his respecte to his excel- tract to °*“ man to ake away ttognr- of Mr. Preston with toe Idea that It 8Tow1n*' to the north as well as along should not be tolerated ; and that the
lency. and bids him welcome—Gti-- bage. and that the dishes and silver- might be shotvn that some-one connect- «>• waferfrdnt. The- Town of North experience of the past few- days ab»o-
ottard." ware hav^ been smuggled away to ed with tlie government was concerned. Toronto will to January ask to be to- lutely demonstrated the Impossibllltv

"On the face of it, this roarcontgram thls- In the reply received it was shown that cofporated In the city. To-day the city of operating pay-as-yoii-enter cart
was sent during the month of August, -------- ■ a private citizen had caueeil the m^fure8 t 1-2 miles from- south to with the "present system, and the dli-
tiuring that month Justice Glrouard LITTLE BOY KILLED BY UAR trouble. - , 1 nerth, and if North Toronto comes to, comfort,hardship and annoyance there,
did »ot act to the capacity of admlnii- _ Sir V llfrl^ then teed a letter re-I f?® distance will be twice that; but by «occasioned the puMlc.
trator, as during the whole of August philia conlnnd Aoed 8 Was on Hhr csntjy-received from- 8lr entries Pits- there ie no direct communication be- Corporation Counsel Drayton was In
to* excellency was to Canada, butor PhHlp Malt Father ? P*Wck, chief justice of the supreme mk and west above Oerrard- «tructed to make application to the
Aug- 1 his excellencythe governor-- Wey t0 M**X Father‘ FÇvrt. stating that he had been In- a‘r*rt- Toronto to-day Is too big to Ontario and Municipal Railway Board
general, before leasing for his trln to lk, fermed tfeat he had been mentioned nave any sectional différences. We as follows:
Hudson Bay. appointed Justice Gli- ln- home frOm work at 6 o’clock last h)”Mr, Preston ae/the pirty who had therefore Ask you not only to give the T- For an order rescinding the **dc-
ouard deputy governor. Justice air- hom* [rom work at 6 0 cl°ck ,a t glvee> thfe, adverse advice. He decUr- bylaw a vote, but ask your friends to tlon given by that board to bylaw No.
ouard did not consult the ministers <>t n *h'’ e,*ht'year'ol<1 Ph p CopUod «d this tobe absolutely without fonn- d0.,^®,esrt,e- I 36 of the Toronto Railway Co., In view
the crown, and received no advice, from ' •tn,cK d£"vn by * ,t„re;tVcar.„°-n datpb'.%fect, and asked Str WL’frid ! ' Without any organized effort i**t of the proved lnaufflclency of »h$ e^». 
any of them." ' • îh* J?,e,rrJitd"et,.eet br.w*r„fto ffiollttate a full enqlurv. year, a large favorable vote was polled and appliances of the Toronto Railway
* 6StH Reoiment Par.a- to da - ‘0,,Ue * *r Monk.wquld doubtiew-agree yw : *>>' the citizens. TWA.year we feel the: Co. for a pay-as-you-rtiter service

„. e"t Persl?', They'lad Who lived at 45 Blackburn- th® d®'nla! ought to be accepted, said all that Is required is a reminder of the 2. In the alternative, for an. order
Bofden explained to av#nu, started out to meet his diddle. Sir Wilfrid, and Mr. Monk remarked f*ct that there are tens of thousands suspending the sanction of the hoard

coL 8am Hughes, referring to the par- He went we8t aion# the south -, side that he had no Idee that Sir Charles who would -use this thorofare if avail- to the said bylaw until such time »*
pde of the 6»th Regiment at Montreal. 0f Oertard-street till be came to the - Fitzpatrick's name had teen to men- a®le, and that it would be beneficial to the Toronto, Railway Co/-put sufficient 
during the eucharistie congress, that bridge. There he crossed behied- mt tit nod. He thougtti it was doübly lm- the entire city. ' and proper pay-ae-you-enter cars - lnio

?Lonor were authorlzed. in -id- eastbuund car and stejmed out on the I pt^taot to have "the committee pro-- "Fourteen years age the engineer cs- service, and ordering the said company
ditlon to the customary occasions, Tf 5odnd car 374 ^hlch was comïna down l£<e<l ln »rder to exonerate the chief . tlmated this same Bloor-street viaduct to supply such cars, of such character
deemed expedient to receive distlo-1 grade *24 hl " ingdow:" | Justice, and. If Mr. Preston's ctadj- at about Il*.9o0. To-day the estimated and dimensions, and within such time
guahed persona Sir Frederick added. - Before Motorman William LBrnett. : F-eitt was not well fWu-nded, to "t-r-ng cost is 5760,000. Everyone knows- Lie as the board may order.
-The-foth Regiment did parade dorln*• ua Symlngton-avenue. could stop W» ( tb»t .fact out, ' . C. P. R„ the Grand Trunk and thé C. N. 3. For an order directing thé,railway
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sands of Dollars R 
Yesterday ly Polite»

We't Cause Netherlands Loan Co. East End Property - Owners"Decide 
To Withdraw From^ Canada— ’

'jf .-i .' Enquiry is Sidetracked
ÊÊÊÈ' ' I.-Ae '-rira-fr' OK

a Thou-
.y-i.Vi To Rent ttalle—Statement Show- 

ing<*eed of Structure.•■i ■!#:#. '
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For months, If not fpj-’yeat* stiver1

____ ___ _______ _ plate ijpid Aishea. of ihp. K(es.aB<hipp3
Md* --Su4«on Bay, ! H5tti have been drained foam tfcat In-a&shatariirasati^'flw^» -

greatly Improved, the Uniaaiit yosl.- uîcswlwîd 10‘ and* rOBolntei) deputy governor bÿ'âutliô- cutienwf beayty. $»
Eu,"MSîajSTUt^2î Sffi3»*--awwS5-U-» F*T.ffiilSi»9K2£!S *B* »-he»l«en

attrlbuUd to the’ recent .vVenc, of
ÀnlZ 071 41 frCt tradc ,lil*sün m,conte.ted. qniy in ow cero. K^nto^

The two seat, the Liberal, lost In wWle^y ^^1^®icWW^t>* ™
London to-day. Islington (North) and *..«__ _ to.-the

V
E LENGTHS Wl"
1, $2.98 COMPLET*
$s and designs, In Fai 
-ngthe; enough In at 
'll size bath robe, $ 
id girdle to roatefr; 
Christmas gift; only <9 
1 in Flannel Section,! uj), 
b and trimmings, co«r 
mas box, Tuesday $2.9l> 
SK TABLE NAPKINS 
98 DOZEN.

the opyo-

f\
London to-day. Islington (North) n.nd ^ Souh.wark, Where the CortrèSrvk- 
8. Paneras iWe^t), were held by very tlve majority Is 164 In Burn lev where small majorities, in the previous P'tr- ,, is £ Tti quite bo.StoZ.Uto 

iiament. • Ci-mservatives have hope», of winning
Noteworthy Liberal Gains. Battersea, where, however,' John Bi-xna

Some of the Liberal gaine, such as has conducted a hurricane tight 
Wakefield, a cathedral city, which ha* The government majority [* now 
beer represented by a Unionist for estimated by. the stock exchange at 
eight years, and Cheltenham, another 83 to 88. The premium again,=t the 
Tory stronghold and residential city, return of the • Liberals at Lloyd's has 
largely composed of retired officer*, been reduced 25 to. 15 pér cent.
are noteworthy, as Is the fact that to ----- ---------------- _
the royal borough of Windsor, the. CuCjnco nil Tilc erttin 
Liberals succeeded In reducing the ununnufi.. UN 1 fit 0 I AN U
Unionist majority. 1 ^ :

These signs of tljc conversion of the Claims Segregated District Is Con- 
tradltlonally Conservative middle class-, * trary to the Criminal Code.

very thread linen, fall 
;y bordered deslgnsyififl 
1 son’s Christmas set 
hes; 85 dozen only; 
Ihrlstmas box. Tuee

C

■ vffl
MB BLANKETS RE>
DUCED.
e, to finest Scotches 
y pink or blue bordi 
rt of our little folk 
1. Your choice, péi

es may be an Indication of a similar | • ■,Tm—7 - -
change In the country agricultural dlz- «.INJMFEG, Dec. 5—.The city hall 
trlcts, which went almost entirely waa crowded .to suffocation this morn.
Unionist ln January. . Ing. when Rev. Dr. Shearer of Toronto

Among the members returned unop- was placed on the »und In the vice 
P>sed is Aid. Daniel Boyle, for North investigation. Me made a long speech 
Mayo. Boy le» w.on this seat last Janu- ,,,ary by only 40 votes, and his unopposed . _ . p " 1e al^
return Is now attributed to appreciation ‘"at ^ *l°od by. his Ihter.vfew,. and. 
of his services In accompanying John that *1° believed .his remarks 
E. Redmond on his recent mission to warranted by thé Information which 
America. . ( had already come, to light in the en-

Mr. Redmond to-night Isued a public qulry. He was not a defantor of Wln- 
depial of the allegation made by h. n|peg. No man had a higher regard 
Conservative candidate tnat he (Rod-! far the city and Its. citizens than him- 
mond). in a public speech, répudiai ed self...The real defamers of Winnipeg 
allegiance to the King. I were those who permitted such a con-

Returned Unonoosed. dlÜon ilffalr*-
l/)viyi\ Dec i__te a p fable 1 Shearer claimed that the sogre-•reT* NLDeC' (C. A. P. Cable.) gated district v/as contrary to the 

The following were returned to-.M' criminal code of Canada, and that the 
unopposed : [ city officials and. police were. openly

Warwickshire (Tamworth), Newdi- violating the law. It Is said that Chief 
gate. Unionist. of Police McCrac will resign If Martin

Kent (Medway). Warde, Unionist. The contest Is grow-
Antrim (East). McCalmont, Unionist. ■* ery ltter"
Harrow, Mallaly-Deeley, Unlonle*.
Lancashire (Bootle), Sandys, Union- CAN IMPOSE PENALTIES

Wt. I j_____ - * -
Suffolk (Sudbury)., Quilter, Unionist- 
Yorkshire (Shipley), IllIngworth.Llu- 

eral; (Normanton), Hall, Liberal. t 
Hampshire (New Forest), Perkins,

Unionist. e, " Han-ent bulldnes vesterdn v that , my or lnt coDitoAiiriingL offlc -r of th ! car and tortantiy ktiied. He was An cUteeri. Ft r that reason he would ask centré of the city? XVhy not give ever,- ' 4 For an order providing that to any-
Staffordshire (Klngswlnforo) Stave- bui,dings yesterday that a regiment, Lî -Col, A. E.. D- Labelle. In only child. Mr. Monk to allow Ms mot-icn oalMng portion of Toronto equal rlrtts’ The event, the pay-as-you-enter system

iy-HIll, Unionist. close search off .the provisions of he this connection, it mlght.be state,] thar ■ ---------- ------------—------ - - ~ tor a committee to. drop. Bloor-street viaduct will consolidate shall not be continued In operation
o»,0r,^ rV.<KlchnK,nd)' 0rde*Fow* Ontario Governmeht Railway Act had It.WIteeb customary for many years MAYOR OF ARY PRESIDENT 1 After.- some dlte.tsrton, during tic Toronto, will make her ine whole, not until May 1. 1911. and If not then «r 
LU. Unionist v ...... disclosed th> fa-’t that -nlv steam'ra'i- paeUn-M«ntrroJ. Quebec and elsewhere mn,vn UCMnr frturto of whicn R. L. Borden sold parts. We are not asking the electors during the currency of the summer
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But There Was Time When Electric ?*Je ->odîiarbtlc .congress, during the car, it had struck the little fellow, i Hr Wilfrid Laurier re'tinvtjd that R. are "locating north of Bloor-stré'*-! to discontinue the use of tetil&e w!i as®» * m Bs&M&mz E5E «ssssspss tisufsssssrssEs?
A rumor Was current around the par- PA^ded » olunta.rlly under the autho- ground beneath the underwork».of the l.h’ possible -action of eome private cyt off these from having accès* to tlifr place them.

Hatrenl build)-is» vesterdnv that »' rlty, of tb? eonmnw-lng. offle-r of th » car and instantly killed. He was un citizen. For that reason "he would ask centre of the city? Why not give ever,- 4 For an order providing that to 1

.-n
It would .he.. Inadvisable Investigate bi the pivot of Toronto. Then, why sufficient additional motor cars to re-
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inch. Tuesday 36*
It. Tuesday 33c. ,,
Boats, to sail in water-

. !..

Flying Bird, CllmbifiS f 
le, Man and Whed-t 
Naughty Boy AuW*
, 25c.

1

loor
. TRICYCLES.
;
gbs, 26c, 40c, 60c, 766, 
1.75, $10.50. Engl»*
O. $15.00. Toboggan* i 
00, $10.00. Tricycle* H

$4.39. Boys’ SIei*5*, J 
1.00 for 87c, $1.25 fWHH
99c, Î2150 forS1.t8t-||I

:

More "Yankee Gold."
BOSTON, Dec, v.—Ten thousand dol-

Contlnued on Page 7, Column 3.
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